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p»«7 Homo Weddtag.A, pretty home wedding took placeat the home of Mr and Mrs. PeterGeorge, 901 South Meadow Street, onWednesday last, when their daughterDollie S. George, was united in mar¬
riage to Mr. Archibald F. Swift, ofNorway, Maine.
The bride wus In flesh georgette andthe bridesmaid was Miss Edith Shaw,of Richmond. Jesse Cieorge. bhebride's brpther acted uh host man. The

Rev. Ohas. Johnson, of the EpworthMethodist Church, officiated.
Mr. Swift wji» recently, released

from t.he United States Marine Corps,
after eighteen months foralgn service,
and in now with the American Tobacco
Company, in Richmond.
Mcftlnn on Tuesday.
The woman's Missionary Society of

. irace Covenant Presbyterian Church
will meet at the home of Mrs. \V. S.
Rhods, BIS Noble Avenue, Uinter I'ark,
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Mr. Cameron Johnson Is to give a
talk on "Problems or Foes agaiinst
Christianity." A 'cordial invitation Is
extended to all the women of the
church.
Announce Mnrrlnge.

Dr. and Mrs. It. I.. Kern announce
the marriage of the^.r daughter. Zula
May Gregory, to Mr. Wiley Coon, at
Salem. Va., on July 17th. Mr. and
Mm. Coon will reside in Roanoke
County.

TK AND OUT OF TOWN.
Mr*. O. Merle Lucke and Jean I.u c k n

are leaving thin mornlnK f«>r Flip. Mich., to
Join Mr. I.ucke.

Hr. William n. Hopkins has returned from
Rochester. Minn sn«1 will be located at 421
East Franklin Street

H. R. Robertson. of New Tork. In enter¬
taining a house party at his summer camp
!n Knirfe.x County In honor of Mlas Helena
and Sarah (.'aperton.
Mr* Adelaide Worth Barley, of Wash-

ington. t>. i!.. ha* returned hom<> nftijr
visiting Mrs. S E. Moffltt. of 1014 West
Krankfln Street.

Little Miss Virginia. Rtuarl Reynolds has
recently return*-! from a vlull to Murray
Bay and th* Saruenay River, to Beacons-
field. Province of Quebec, where she has
fceen spending the summer with her aunt,
Mrs. Huntly Drumtnond. of Montreal. She
will be Joined this week by her mother. Mrs.
fituort Reynolds.

Mrs. B. D. Hotchklss and Ml*» Elisabeth
ttoichklss are visiting Mlas Helen Stevens
at Virginia Manor.

Mrs. J. !,. Drumeller and daughters. Mrs.
P. R Cook .inil Mrs. J. H. Barlow, and
young son. Master Herbert Nelson Harlow,
are spending aome time In the Illue Ridge
Mountains In the vicinity of Natural Bridge.

Tollev Allend<-r Hlays and Major Ge.orge
V.. A. Fslrley. of Raltlinore. are spending a
few Oays In Richmond.

.TRAIN MEN^AS^ADVISERS,
SAYS THOMAS W. LAMONT

Europe .Needs (luldrs During Rrron-
»t ruction Ivrn, Declare \ntlona|

Leaders Oversens.

NEW VORK. Ju».y 27..Trained
young men to act as advisers and
guides is the great need of Europe In
the oominB era of reconstruction, sayt
Thomas W. Lamont. who was financial
"dvlsf-r to the American peace com¬
mission in Paris. Mr. Lernont, speak¬
ing before a group of llfty Harvard
men who had assembled to organize
a New York committee lo work In be¬
half of the Harvard endowment fund
campaign for 111.000,000. «atd Europe
looks to the United States to supply
this need for trained yo'.inir men. He
told of a conversation he had with
enf of the Premier* at the peace con-
{.r^nce In recard to the requirements
of Europe. This man he quoted as

saying:
More than credits we need your

tr.ilncd yourtB men to act as our ad¬
visers. to help us and to guide us in
the era that is to come."
Mr. l.amont told of the organization

.t the Harvard endowment fund be¬
fore the entry of the United States in¬
to the war and Its abandonment In
'¦rdcr r.ot to interfere with the rais¬

ing of funds for war purposes. Now.
he said the needs that were tabulated
then have increased materially.

"Cut," he said, "the country has been
educated lo give. It is our mission to
educate it to give to Harvard. It re¬

mains for us. with the Harvard alumn.
and the friends of Harvard, to put
Harvard in a position :o niu^p young
men for this new destiny."

RUSSIAfTREPRESENTATIVE
LEAVES FOR UNITED STATES

Rnrls Bakhmefeff. Still Titular Am¬
bassador. I.envea I'nir* on Wsy ,

to Washington.

WASHINGTON. July 27..Boris
Bakhnuteff, still titular Russian am¬
bassador to the United States, lias left
Paris for Washington to resume the
functions of Ills office. Mr. Bakhme-
teff. with other Russian leaders, has
been looking after his country's inter¬
ests at the peace conference and it is
possible that he is bringing: creden¬
tials from the Omks government, the
presentation of which would bring to
an issue the question of recognition
of the government hetded by Admiral
Kolchak.
This question already is receiving

attention of Stale Department officials
and it is understood that through un¬
official channels some of the entire
governments arc bringing pressure to
hear to hasten recognition of Admiral
Kolchak'a government so as to per¬
mit tho extension of more potent
measures of nupport to It without in¬
volving a hreac hof international law.

PLANSWESCHOOLSFOR
DEMOBILIZED SOLDIERS

Knight* of Coltunha* Will Pregent
Scheme to Peace Convention

at Buffalo.

NEW TORK. July 27..Plans for a

great system of free night schools
which will enable demobilized soldiers
and others to fit .themselves for the
new opportunities opened by the tran¬
sition from war to peace will he laid
before the peace convention of the
Knights of Columbus In Buffalo on
.August 5, fi and 7.
The program will be framed by such

educational experts as Joseph Scott,
James F. Byre, Edward Devine. Father
John J. Wynne, Michael J. Downey and
Dr. Edward A. Pace and will include
measures for combatting the spread of
extreme radicalism or anarchy in this
country. ,

Establishment of recreation centers
throughout the country also will be
taken up by fne convention. Such

j centers have alrea-dy been established
in Utlca, N. V. and Columbus, Ohio.

KN0) VILLE SAILOR AMONG
.VICTIMS OF EXPLOSION

.\nmea
' Five Men Killed on If. S. 8.

Melville Are Received by
Nuvy Department. *

WASHINGTON'. July"27..The names
of five enlisted men killed by a boiler
explosion of the U. S. S. Melville have
been received by the Navy Department.
They were:

('"aurtr Turner. 607 North George Street,
Knoxvlllc. Tsnn.
Flovd Grlshnm. Jlngersvllle. Mo.
John J. O'Orarty. Brooklyn.
Douglas M. Hambllss. .lasoer. Tex.
Joseph Burt El P>i80. Tex.
The dispatch ssld there were no other

casualties.

TWO MPLMES WRECKED
Corernraent Machine* C'ranh During

Home-Coming Event at
Front Royal.

WINCHESTER, VA*. July 27..Dur¬
ing a home-coming reception for re¬
turned soldiers and sailors, held at
Front Royal, two government air¬
planes, sent there from Washington
to give exhibitions, were practically
wrecked beyond repair, when they fell

. while about to fly back to the capital,
' One plane hooked Its wing on a fence

post and veered Into a house, demol¬
ishing a porch, w.hile the other be¬
came entangled Jin telephone wires.
Late in. the afternoon the town and
vloinlty were flooded by a c!oudbur«t.

C. Hall, Content to Let Fine of
$100 Stand Until Tried In

Corporation Court.'

INTKRK8T IN BAPTIST COLLEGE
Cities In Southwest Virginia Seeking

Institution I'ro|X)scd by Church.
Mad Dog Attacks Horses and
Cattle.

I>A.NVClflE° TVA.TlJltK.Dl^atC;t,r1 ,

not So "prcs^'for decided
Mayor Uon'rfint rehearing before

fhrSnV,*;,,,,,iruF"«rT»«n"to lit
WoodliiK f.rj 1°. ."ni'OHod by Mayor
alorecuKboanl for'' M.lfor." ."lana' until

sf.jy a5k;50ffa",i
hJ hi",' ssxg fc2.u.r.m,0R,'f,«.>
feV^ih® slated that he liad decided to

iald thfl.ln),V ,°r ,r,BL Friday he had
Attornpv inh« t«if «-.pu c'°n""«>nwealth
todav»...» !) Carter on the stand
iinKi-' ut 11 ?us learned from a re-

r >.'.? »ource that Mr. Carter had re-1
fused to assume the role of a witness
r/fftf-ior8S '"volv'nB the exercise of his

w e^ urun he 18 duly aum-
mon.d. Mr. Carter last night gave out
a long: statement saying that If Hall
.W*",1 A° Danville to do his bidding!
as wan Intimated In the statement made
uJi iVi Maehen, counsel for the Pro-
r I.I°n Commissioner, he was unaware

P' -^ne statement adds that never
.i ?£*-,beeP any suspicion an to

the methods of the police department
iV J1.?nd 11nk confiscated liquor, hut that
Hal! s act was designed to bring
squarely before the court the question"f. ,°yi'n^r8hlp of the stocks of liquor
which Hall seized.

,...v.^.,frLfr'ml"7 Campaign.
AN INCHKSTER, Va.. Julv 27.With

the Democratic primaries for the nom-
Inatlon of county olllcsrs and mem¬
bers of the General Assembly set for
August i>, politicians have planned to
make a whirlwind campaign during the
entire week, beginning tomorrow. Much
campaigning; haa been done during; the
past month, but nothing like what is
to take place durig the last week of
the contest. Practically every offlce-
holder has opposition either within the
party or nt the hands of the Republl-
cans. The fight for offices In Shenan-

[ .'.V?Hh County is Particularly spirited.
the Democrats who are nominated on
August n will be opposed by the nom¬
inees of the Republican party, whoso
primaries will be held In that county
on August 9. Thus far the Republi¬
cans have not indicated their intention
of naming candidates in this (Freder¬
ick) county.

Seeklnjr Iiaptl.it College.
PULASKI, VA., July 27..A number

of towns In Southwest Virginia are ma¬
terially interested In a proposed new
college which the Baptist church con¬
template establishing In this section
for young men. The funds for the in¬
stitution will he appropriated from the
campaign fund for *200,000, which the
church proposes to raise. Among the
towns who will seek the establishment
of the school are: Pulaski. Roanoke.
Wythevllle, Marion and Bristol. The
Baptist Education Commission will
meet at Bristol, July 31. at which time
the claims of the several towns will
doubtless be heard.

Parrhanr nig Fruit Farm.
WINCHESTER, VA., Julv 27..W. H.

Painter and his son-in-law. Alva C.
Uichkdra. Stephens City, this county.
Have purchased a fruit farm of 2SD
acres from John M. Miller, in the Ger-
ardstown district of Berkelev County,
W. Va. nearly all of which are in bear¬
ing. They expect to harvest a crop of
.about 20,000 barrels this fall. It is
also intended to make many Improve¬
ments to the property. The consider¬
ation, it is stated, was around J200, -

000.

Mad I)or Attack* Stock.
PULASKI. VA., Juiy 27..A mad dog

has been roving a certain section of
the county attacking animals and get¬
ting away before It was discovered. It
is a shepherd, and came from Flovd
I'ouniy, where it attacked a number
of animals. It was trailed across the
line, but escaped In the night. Sev-
eral cows, hogs, calves and one horse
^cre found to have been bitten as a
result of developing hydrophobia. The
horse rushed into the river, but wa6
driven out and later killed when the
trouble wan found. The results of the
dog s rounds have been Indicated over
an area of at least thirteen miles.

*

Flan Chrlntian Conference.
WINCHESTER. VA.. July 27..The

seventy-first annual session of the Vir¬
ginia \ alley Central Christian Church
conference will meet at New Hope,
several miles west of Harrisonburg.
% a., August 14-17, It was announced
here today by the Rev. Dr. William

Walters, president of the confer¬
ence. Ihe conference is composed of
all the Christian Churches in the Vir¬
ginia \alley, and also those of Hamp¬
shire County, W. VA.

Minister Accept* Call.
H I,., July 27..The Rev.

Graham Gilmer, pastor of the Max
Meadows charge of the Presbvierfan
Church, has received and accepted a
cm to the Tinkling Springs Church,
in Augusta County. He will take up
his new pastoral duties in October, the
fame being within the bounds of tho
Presbytery of Lexington.

Return. Home Illch Man.
WINCHESTER. VA.. July 27..L. B

Robinson, of Edinburg, Va., who went
io the Philippine Islands In 1S98 and
engaged in business, has returned
home a millionaire. He Is accompa¬
nied by his sister. Mrs. A. B. Glenn,
and the latter's daughter. Miss Floe
ulenn. Mr. Robinson engaged in the

manufacturing business, and In
addition to having a large factory in
Manila, he has branches and salesmen

RVa«.,ndia' Chlna' Japan and the
Indian Straits.

r,r,r,.5.?lJd,n'C H*'«' V®H.
BRISTOIj, VA., July 27..The recent

sale of the "'Gauthier^ building by the
city of Bristo,, Va., was declared void
nnd null by Judgo Preston VV. Camp¬
bell in the Washington County Circuit
Lourt. The court decision declared the
transaction illegal, and required the

VftU,r?Jhe *,0.°00 and Ihe same
amount In Liberty bonds to the Head-
Lipscomb-McCormick Company, pur¬
chasers of the properly.

re
u Cleared Up.

facial to The Times-Dispatch.]
DANVILLE, \ A,, July 27-.The mys¬

tery n the death of Ernest O. Gray, a
Danville man, who fought with the
Richmond l.rays, has been definitely
cleared up as a result of an investiga¬
tion started by ^Senator T. S. Martin
before he was taken ill. it |s .0w
learned officially that the young: man
fell in action on October 22, and thai
his numbered grave In France Is dulv
recorded.

_Chnutanqun Open*.
vi?«w ? r J Ju,y 2'-.The annua
Virginia Intermont Chautauqua opened
here today. A splended program has
been arranged for the entire 'week,
and a number of prominent speakers

addresses. Among those
who will deliver addresses are Dr.
John W. Hill, of New York City, and
Dr. tieorgc W. Leavell, of Wu Chow,
China.

Will nphuitd Hilltop House.
W I N C H EST ER, VA.. July 27..

Thoiii*8 S. Lovett has made arrange¬
ments to rebuild the Hilltop House at
Harpers I<erry, which was destroyed
by Are several weeks ago. The hotel
will be rebuilt upon the* old plnnS. a.
a considerable part of the foundation
can be utilized again, The work Is to
be begun at once,

Southern 1o Operate C.. C Jt n

ern Rnnn0li'' Vn'' July :T-.Th« South¬
ern Railway Company will take over
the njanagement and operation of the
Carolina, CUnchfleld and Ohio railroad
sjstem when the roads are turned
roUl<-i°..prlvat* dwnorshli>, according
h« h«. S.,C«Urnnn amon* officials of
Tenn

' Ra,,way at KnoxvlUe,

Today and Tonight
in Richmond

,
Klwanla Club of Rlrhmond mer(*

. f.1room" °' Bualnea* Mrn'n
t lab, u. <

(,«r of Rik» will
??< 1 pJf'."ffr,'r,ory concert nt the
City Auditorium. Si.lO.

vaudeville. 3:30, Tt.10 and

The Weather
(Furnished by U. W. Weather Hnrraa.)

Forecast: Virginia.
l*ulr And continued
v.arm Monday and
probably Turadny: mnd-
ernte *outhnrc*t wind*.
North Carolina.Fair

and continued mrm
.Monday and probuhly
Tuesday. moderate
.outhweat wind*.
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PROVOST GUARD PATROLS
STREETS OF WASHINGTON

Troop* Are Withdrawn After Pence la
Brought Between White*

and Bluck*.

I Hy Afeoclnted Press. 1
, o^ASHINGT0X- Jul>' 2" .All «f the
2.000 regular troops brought here to
preserve order when last week's race
rioting and street disorders got l.evond
the control of the polioc had been with¬
drawn tonight, but the national capital
¦was etill depending on the army, which
was represented by a provont guard.
At the earneRt request of the local

authorities the War Department re¬
created the provost guard, which had
been abolished neveral weeks ayo. and
tonight the troopers, with red bands
on their aleevrn, armed with riot sticks
and six-shooters In opened holsters,
were patrolling the principal parts of
the capital in pairs.
Although the race rioting and the

attacks by negroes on white women
have subsided, street hold-ups have
continued.
The Maryland authorities have de¬

manded the extradition of one negro,
whom they charge with assault on a
white womc.n. The Washington police,
who say they believe the man's alibi,
have refused to give up the prisoner
for fear that he would be lynched
whe.i taken over the Maryland line.
The local Maryland authorities, dis-

sitisfied with the conclusions of the'
Washington policc. called in detectives
from Baltimore, who declare thev have
disproved the man's alibi entirely.
Governor Harrington, of Maryland, has
issued a formal request for the negro's
extradition.
While action has been deferred in

Congress on various resolutions de¬
manding an Investigation of the police
and the fixing of responsibility for the
crime wave, the local authorities have
been preparing legislation to increase
the personnel of the force.

CAUSES ARE ANNOUNCED
FOR CAP0RETT0 DISASTER

Italian Coramlnnion Kind* Propaganda,
Polities and Military Ineffici¬

ency Brought Defeat.

ROME. July 2"..The finding of the
government commission appointed to
Inquire Into the Caporetto disaster, in
October 1917, where t'he Italian line
was broken by the great Austro-Ger-
man attack, has been published here.

The commission's report attributes
the Italla'n defeat to three aeis of
causes, which were:

FMrst. the powerful influence of un¬
favorable propaganda which seriously
affected the morale of the Italian
troops.

Second, political meddling with mili¬
tary plan?.

Third, the military's lack of vision,
necessary In modern warfare, under¬
estimation of the enemy rorces. and
lack of precaution and material.

BERITnOEnIIs TREATY
Oonuselor von Borrh Snya Report Of

Pact With Jnpnn Is Pure
fabrication.

BERLIN. July 27..Existence of a
secret treaty between Germany and
Japan was denied yesterday with the
utmost positlveness by Counselor von
Borch, director of the Japanese depart-
ment of the German Foreign Office.
"The report is a pure fabrication."
be said. "It was probably Invented in
Russia to discredit Scheidemann and
pave the way for Bolshevism In Ger¬
many."

Brltlwh Sea I.ord to Retire.
LONDON, July 27..Sir Rosslyn

Wemyss Is soon to retire as First Sea
Lord, and will be succeeded by Admiral
S!r David Beatty, commander of Brit,
aln's high seas fleet. Upon Admiral
P.eatty will devolve the task of devel¬
oping the navy along tho lines indi¬
cated by the experience of the war.

RUISES.COTS
Cleans* thoroughly.
raduce inflammation
by cold wet compres-

¦es.apply lightly, without
friction.i

V1CKS VAP0R1 _.YOUR BODYGUARD" -30fc60^30

Rheumatism
is completely \va»hed out of th* »ya-
Um by the celebrated Khlvar Mineral
Water. Positively guaranted by
inonoy-back offer. Tames flne: coals a
tr'flo. r>eliver»4 anywhere by our

t\X5.N»"HiiJ-;.v..-..v,.;!w'r

INSANE WATCHMAN KILLS
TWO AND ENDS OWN LIFE

Brooding Over Feud, New Yorker
Slays Fellow Worker and

Detective.

SHOOTING FOLLOWS QUARREL
Murderer's Employer, Hotel Pro-

prietor, Relieves Shot Which
Caused Policeman's Death Was
Intended for Rim.

.NEW K'l.K, July 27..Driven Insane
oy continued brooding over a feud
with a fellotv employee, John D. Uog-
era, a watchman employed in the San
homo Hotel. Centra! Park West, early
today «hot and killed John McGold'-
j-ick. a porter in the hotel, with whom
ie liad quarreled some time ago. Short-
> a»terward he killed Detective James
Maner, who had been sent to arrest
n.m, and then tired a bullet into his
own brain when cornered by pur¬
suers.

'

The shooting: of McColdrlck followed
a renewal of the quarrel between the
two men in the basement of the hotel
As ne dropped to the floor dead. Itoir-
floor PanH hllP ,hand«, fled 10 Hie third
floor and hid i:i a closet in the apart¬
ments of, Edmund Brennan, proprietor
o. the han Homo. When Detective.laher arrived in response to a tele¬
phone call, he went to the Brennan
apartment to telephone Rogers' do-
\iri,ui°'1 to pol,ce ^eadquarteis, while.»Xr. Brennan stepped outride
iiia^m.e,,,de.t,eCtlVe tur»*d to leave the
h ,fini ,V.« Rogers stepped from his
t vo fhi. Ti" c osel and fired
>i\J\t l!i* he 1,rsl Wfcnl tjutthe second struck the detective behind
Roinvrl i

ear' kiil!nK him instantly
.1

-"en started to run toward the
l!*V>*utor 8'iaft. pursued by Lieutenantif Jr SSL0' S' A- |
renCf«.r« re.a>'hlnS the ahaft Rogers
¦ tin « i .

B armchair, pressed thestill smoltliiR revolver to his temnle

fn' the" -ha 1 rl h<? l?gSer- Hfc 'el! back
in trie chair, dead.
Ropers was married, and lived at 145Crotona Place. Bronx. He had been

twelv»
ln 'hej hotcl for more than

roifa'rH»HearS' And until lately had been
a 1,J1et, reliable man. The

l. , .
troui),e between him and*ii f A ^ 8 not known, but It wa«sal 1 that It had been of longstanding

h2h.fl«fS McG,oldrick had been In thehabit of taunting Rogers.
lceeforrft 6fo-ahCr bCen °n thc P°"ice force fo. several years, and had
W* gH wa°rk on several notable

w
as carried, and had re-

haven. £urJchascd a cottage at Wood-

j'"ollowlng the shooting. Mr Brennan

i^Wijrar
B*nJkn arirfL* * S°,ur, frame of mind,"

'£R°rS">'<
OBJECT TO COLLEGE TUNE

V-le Vl^n Offer. Prl*7for Compositionto Replace Air of "l)le Wiicht
Atn Itlieln,"

9^ COSS - Ju,y -" .Tale
'* "p ''I "nns over the singing of

College Years."
to the offensive Teutonic air of "DieWacht Ani Rlieln," and a prize of <1,000has «jcen put up for the composer who
ca" turn, over an acceptable new tune.
The offer, which was made by Murray

Dodge, secretary of the class of 1809
has been referred to the alumni ad¬
visory board by the university corpora¬
tion.

DAYLIGHT BANDITS GET $3,000
Ticket tjrent of Snndy Hook Line Hrld

Up by F#nr Automobile
Hlshn'ojmrn.

NEW YORK. July '27..Amid a crowd
of I'OO persons four automobile high¬
waymen. working in broad daylight,
silently robbed the ticket agent of the
Sandy Hook Steamship l.lne at Forty-
second Street and the Hudson River
yesterday of more than <3.000. The men
sped nwj.y in the car after threatening
to shoot the agent if he gave the alarm.

Boston
Garter
The comfort and
long service you
enjoy in wearing
the Boston Garter
are the result of
our fixed policy.
Quality First!
ccoroc rno»T co.

MAKERS BOSTON

Kill Dandruff
With Cuticura

One Little
Pimple Spoils a

Beautiful Face
No matter how beautiful the fea¬

tures. how radiant the complexion, just
one little pimple spoils it all.
Not always can these little facial

blemishes be prevented, for they rnav
be caused by the too frequent "use of
irritating soaps, powders, rouge or pos¬
sibly Impure blood.
Every carc should be taken to pre¬

serve the skin, especially tho face,
neck, arms and hands. Only the pur¬
est and best sterilized toilet soap
should be used to cleanse the skin, and
when a face powder must be used, one
of the highest quality should be se¬
lected.
When a pimple pops out on your face,

you don't have to remain Indoors or
try to hide it. Simply touch the little
.pot with Black and White Ointment.
It will vanish almost like magic. This
little aid to beauty Is such a neces¬
sary toilet requisite for removing facial
blemishes, freckles, tan. sunburn, clear¬
ing dark, sallow, muddy complexions,
that a package should be kept on every
woman s dressing table.

Black and White Ointment is sold
and guaranteed by all good drug stores

,i,a package, .or the manufactur¬
ers will mall to you 011 receipt of price.
Free sample and literature will he
supplied you if you will clip and mull
w. ltBUck Hn(1 White, Box 913, Mem.

phio, Tenn.

BLACK-WHITE
OINTMENT;

Relieves skin fronbles

World's Fattest
Man Dies at Coney

Jack Wilson, Weighing
650 Pounds, Victim of

Paralytic Stroke.
NEW YORK. July 27 Jack Wilson.

fattest man in the world, died today
of paralysis in the Holy Family Hos¬
pital, Brooklyn. He was stricken last
week while on exhibition at a Coney
Island side show. He was too heavy
for the ordinary ambulance and had
to he convcyed to the hospital in a
motor truck and carricd into the
ward on a special stretcher. The
doors had to be removed to make way
for the stretcher.
Wilson weighed 650 pounds, although

he was only Ave feet Ave inches sn
height. He was twenty-eight yoars
old. but was one of the most widely
known freaks in the show business.
The body will be taken to Chicago by
¦his parents for burial.

ITALIAN HERO IS MODEST
Danville Jl«n ncfu»rn to Tell How He

Moo Three Modal* Durlns
War.

f^oerial to The Times-Dispatch.1
DANVILLE. V.V. July 27V.Private

Albert J. Cayer. of HeidsviHe. is prov¬
ing to be a mysterious hero. Bejide
his Croix de Guerre ho has had pinned
an Italian war cross, and in the very
near future he will be on an honor
list issued by the American govern¬
ment and will be presented with a
third medal. The man. an Italian bv
birth, who fought with Companv F$.
Thirtieth Infantry. Third Division.
declines to say for what he won the
two medals, and his wife says that
she cannot drag much out of him. It
is expected that h detailed account
of his deeds will be published when
he receives the American rr.edal

Hoy I<oaes Speaking; Povrer.
DANVIIXJ2. VA. July 27.Claude

Hall, a little boy from Rinjfgold was
brought to Edmunds Hospital with a
fractured skull follow-'.nK a fall from
a swing last Wednesday. The boy
was picked up unconscious near the

; swing and remained In that condition
unt'U yesterday evening. When he
came to. It was found that he 'nad
lost the. power of speech and he was
then brought to the local hospital.
where he will undergo an operation.

?to Worms In a Healthy Child.
All children troubled with worms

have an unhealthy color, which indi-
catcs poor blood, and as a rule, there
is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC
given regularly for two or three weeks
will enrich the blood, improve the di-
geation. and act as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Na-
ture will then throw off or dispel
the worms, and the Child will be in per-
feet health. Pleasant to lake. 60c per
bottle..Adv.

should have ajarof
Resinol
io heal skin troubles
- Minor skin troubles.itching patches,bits of rash or redness.so easily de¬
velop into serious, stubborn affections,that every- home-maker should have
Resinol Ointmenton hand tocheck them
before they get the upper hand. We rec¬
ommend Resinol forthis with the utmost
confidence because of its harmless ingre¬
dients and its success in healing eczema
and similar serious skin diseases.'
Resinol Ointment U an excellent heallnc dreaiiofctoo, for ehaiinjji, burnt and stubborn little seres.

Doc£enpr*scrib4tt% Sold bv sli druggists.

LONG COAL CO., Inc
Phones, Madison 1069-1070. 1500-10 West Broad Street.

Money Saved
:? You can still save some money by buying now, or placing your

order for delivery before September 1st. The service of ourA organization Is at your disposal. Price and quality guaran*
W teed.

DJNITED DOCTORS
SPEC!AL.1ST8 IN CHRONIC DISEASES
Electrical and Medicinal Treatment fort

Diseases of Stomach. Llver> Kidneys,Debility, Prostration, Rheumatism.
Neuritis, Sciatica, Lambago, ?ar«l;.
¦ !.> Dropiy, Plica, Ecitma, Aitlma<
Catarrh, tioltrc, ate.

Established 1st Rlehaoai (oat
yeara. nandrcda of patients testify
to mcceaalnl tieatmeal of aaost lit*
Hcult cases.

EXAMINATION FU1SES. Ternta of Treatment Within Reach of All. -

Hoursi Dally, 9 A. Bl. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 10 A- M. to liSO P. ML
New tiocntion » 1001 E. Clay StreetSoutheast Corner lOtb *With Any Otherand Clay Streets. (Entire Uulldlnc) Doctors la City.

Dresses and Waists
From "Blackshire"
The House of Black

SO MANY women have expressed apprecia¬
tion of our exclusive service in "Blackshire"
all-black apparel, that we are substantially
augmenting our selecting in "Blackshire"
apparel for the coming season. The "Black¬
shire" costumes provide for the woman in
black the very excellent service which the
product of the high grade couturiers offers
in the other costumes. Both are available
here.

THE KMJFTMNN STORE
S Announcing Black

Hand Bags
Large and Small

AREP"ULLY selected black Moire
bags, in medium sizes with dull

metal frames, tassels and ribbon
straps; linings in gray or lavender.
Some have inside hinged purses;
others with coin purses; all with
pendant mirrors. $3.50 to $7.50.

Very new extra large, all black bags, of
heavy silk. A practical and popu¬
lar innovation. $12.50.

Charming new Moire Bags, in black
with dainty draped curtains to the
sides, edged in fine pleating. Finest
quality. $10.00.

PEverywhere^fif

fonderfiilly Good

PEPPERMINTS
Wintergreeo Clove Cinnamon

After every t smoke
eat Triangle Peppermints ; theywill freshen and sweeten themouth and relieve ibat nervoustension between smokes.

Pure
Triangle Mints
are made from
the finest
"XXXX"sugar
and the pur¬est super
oil of
mint.

fresh
Careful wrapp»
in<g in tinfoil
lined with wax
paper assures
lasting .

freshness
and true
flavor*
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